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GRAN ©FATHER. 

H s w bread and deep was tue fire? lac* 
old, 5 

a n d the great Hearthstone bow wide! 
There w a s a lways "room for the old 

man's chair 
B y thg, cosy chimney aide, 

-all tse-'-cbildreB that cared to 
crowd 

A* Ms knee In the evening tide. 

Room tor all of the homeless ones 
Who bad nowhere else t o s o ; 

T h e ; might bask at ease in the grate
ful warmth 

And sun In the cheerful glow, 
For grandfather's heart was as wide 

and warm 
A s the old fireplace, I know. 

And he always found a t his well-
spread board 

Just room for another chair; 
There was always rest for another 

head 
On the pillow of bis care; 

There was always place for another 
name, 

In his trustful morning prayer. 

Oh, crowded world with your jostling 
• throngs! I 

How narrow you grow and small; I 
How cold like a shadow across the i 

heart. 
Your selfishness seems to fall. 

When 1 think of that fireplace warm 
and wide, 

And the welcome awaiting all. 
— Albion Fellows Bacon. 
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said old Mrs. If**, r M E YUMA WAS F£RTtL$ UNTIl. THE 

VINEGAROON STRUCK IT. 

CLARA'S^ONVERSION 
own fault, Clara," said "It Is your 

Walters May. 
"Of course It la." cried out Clara, 

passionately, stamping her foot on the 
carpet. "Do you suppose 1 don't know 
h perfectly well? And that is what 
makes it so hard -oh, so cruelly hard 
to boar'" 

The fact was that Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter May bad begun life at the wrong 
ead. 

Clara Calthorpe was a pretty young 
girl, just out of the hotbed atmosphere 
of a fashionable boarding school Wal
ter May was a bank clerk who had not 
the least doubt but that he should ulti
mately make his fortune out of stocks 
and bonds. 

"Clara." he had said to bis young 
wife while the golden circle of the 
honeymoon was yet overshadowing 
their lives, "would you like a country 
HfeT' 

"Oh, dear, n o l " said Ol.ara, invp^an; 
tartly recc-IUna 

"Because','' sold Waltor. somewhat 
wlautully, "my father and mother, a r t 
alone on the old farm, and. L think, 
they would lia\e. to have us, come, and-, 
live wi<& them," 

"I fel&\ % ? It * all," a a ^ 
Clara, W mamma says r^ y^un^ 
bride should ever settle down among 
her husband's rrtstlSns « * — T 8 * " % 

Mr. May frowned a' little, but Mrs 
Clara had a pretty positive way-'of hei 
own. and he remenstratsfl no"further 

B a t at the s t a r ' s end Walter May 
had lost his situation, the clouds oi 
debt had gathered darkly around them, 
and all the pretty, new/ furniture, 
©astlake cabinets, china, dragons, 

'proof engravings and hothouse, plants 
were sold under the red, flag. They 
had made a complete failure of the 
housekeeping business, and now, in the 
fourth story of a third-rate hotel, Mr 
and Mrs. Walter May were looking 
their future in the face. 

Clara had been extravagant. There 
was no sort of doubt about that. She 
had given "recherche" little parties 
which Rbe couldn't afford, t o people 
who didn't care for her. She had pat
terned her tiny establishment after 
models which were far beyond her 
reach, and no'w ther were ruined. 

She had sent a tear besprinkled let 
ter to her mother, who was in Wash
ington trying to ensnare a rich hua 
band for her younger daughter, but 
Mrs. Calthorpe had hastily written 
back that It was quite Impossible foi 
her to be in New York at that time of 
year and still moi» Impossible to re
ceive Mrs. Walter May at the monster 
hotel where she was boarding. And 
Clara, who had a ways had a vague 
Idea that her mot: ir was selfish, was 
quite certain o f It iow. 

"There is but on thing left for you, 
Clara," said Walte . , sadly. 

"And that—" __ 
"Is to go back to the old farm. 1 

have no longer a tone to offer yon. 
but you will be s i ? of a warm wel
come from my father and mother. 1 
shall remain here and do my best tc 
obtain some new situation which will 
enable me to earn our daily bread." 

Clara burst i n t o tears. 
"Go to my husband's relations?" she 

sobbed. "Oh. "Walter. I cannot!" 
"You will have to," he said, dogged

ly, "or, else starve!" 
So Mrs. May packed up her trunk 

and obeyed. Aod all the way t o Hazel-
copse P a r a she cried behind her veil 
and- pictured t o herself a stony-faced 
old man with a virago of a wife, who 
would set her to doing mesial tasks 
and overwhelm her with reproaches 
for having rur.ed "poor, dear Walter.'-

As for the farmhouse itself, she was 
quite sure it was a desolate place, with 
corn and potatoes growing- under the 
very windows, and the road in front 
filled with plows and pigs and har
rows and broken cart wheels. But In 
the midst of her tears and desolation 
the driver called out: 

"Hazeleopse Farni! Mr. Noah May's! 
'Here's th' 'ouse, ma'am." 

A long, low, gray stone, mansion, all 
garlanded with Ivy, Its windows bright 
with geranium blossoms and the scarlet 
autumn leaves raining down on the 
velvet-smooth lawn in front Clara 
could just see b o w erroneous cad been 
all her preconceived Ideas, when she 

ladies. 
"My aoor dear'" 

caressingly. t 
"ton are as welcome v*f the ngfer 

shine, daughter." said a smiling old 
gentleman In spectacles. 

And Clara was established, in the 
easy chair i n front of a great fire of 
pine logs , and tea was brought in and 
the two old people cossetted and petted 
her as i f she had been a three-year-old 
child, just recovering from the meas
les. 

There was" not a word of reproach— 
not a questioning look, pot a sidelong; 
glance—all welcome, and tenderness 
and loving commiseration. And when 
Clara y?ent t o sleep that night, with a 
wood Are glancing and glimmering 
softly over t h e crimson hangings of the 
"best chamber," she began to think 
that perhaps she had been mistaken 
in some of her ideas. 

The next day she had a long, con
fidential talk with her father-in-law, 
while Mrs. Maw was making mince 
pies in the kitchen. 

"But there's one thing I havent 
dared t o tell Walter about," she said, 
with tears la her eyes. 

'What Is that, my dear?" said the 
old gentleman. 

"My dressmaker's bill." said Clara 
"It came the night before I left New 
York—oh, such a dreadful bill! J 
hadn't any idea it could possibly 
amount up s o fearfully." 

"How much was It?" said Mr. Noab 
May. patting her hand. 

"A hundred and fifty dollars," said 
Clara, banging down her head. 

Don't fret, my dear; don't fret,' 
said the old gentleman. "Walter need 
never know anything about It I'll set
tle the bill and there shall be an end 
of the matter." 

"Oh. sir, wil l you really?" 
"My dear," said old Mr. May, "I'd d<i 

much mote than that to buy the coloi 
back to your cheeks and the smile to 
your lips." 

And that same afternoon, when Mrs 
May had been talking to Clara in th« 
kindest and most motherly way, the 
girl burst Into tears and hid her face 
on the old lady's shoulder. 

"Oh," cried she, "how good you all 
are! And I bad an Idea that a fa.tb.ei 
and mother-in-law were Buch terrlbl* 
personages! Oh, pleasg, pleaBe forglv* 
me tor all the wicked things I hay* 
thought about you!" 

"It was natural enough, my dear/ 
said M m May., smiling, "but yon are 
wiser now, a n d you Kill not ba afraid 
ql "ha a h ^ longer." 

^ S k q|tuy<&y. nlghi V i v e d Wal
ter May came out to the old farmhouse 
d e | e $ e a and sad a t bear|, 
discovered that situations do no 
like blackberries, on every bu|h- b« 
ban met with more than one crueT,re
buff, and h e was hopelessly dis
couraged as to the future. Moreover 
h e fully expected to be .met with, n u t 
and 'complaints by his wtfe, for b e f e l l 
knew Clara's inveterate prejudice* in 
regard t o country life." 

Bu\ t o hjsf InJlnlie amaxement and 
relief Clara arreted him. OR t^e door
step wi th rarJlant amilea." ~ 

"7^11 me, dear," she said, "have, you 
g o 4 a, o,&% situation ?" 

He shook h i s bead, sadly. 
"I'm glad of. it," aajd Clara, brighjjy 

for vye've got a place—papa and njam-
ma and I.' 

"It's a l l Clara's plan, said old ISaab 
May. 

"But it has our hearty approval,' 
added, t h e smiling old lady. 

"We're all going to live here to
gether," said Clara. "And you are to 
manage the farm, because papa says 
he is getting too old and lazy," with a 
merry glance at the old gentleman, whe 
stood beaming on his daughter-in-law 
as if he were ready to subscribe to one 
and all of her opinions, "and I am tc 
keep house and take all the care oi 
mamma's hands. And, oh; it is so 
pleasant here, and I do love the coun
try so dearly! So If you're will ing 
dear—" 

•Willing!" cried out Walter May 
ecstatically, "I'm more than will ing 
It's the only thing I have always long
ed for. Good-bye to city walls and 
hearts of stone; good-bye to hollow ap
pearances and grinding wretchedness! 
Why, Clara, I shall be the happiest 
man alive. But—" 

"There," said Clara, putting up both 
hands a s if to ward off all possible ob
jections, "I was sure th«re would be a 
'but ' " 

"I thought, my dear," said Walter 
"that y o u didn't like the idea of l iv
ing with your husband's relations." 

Clara looked lovingly up into her 
mother-in-law's sweet old face, while 
s h e silently pressed Mr. Noah May's 
kindly hands. 

"1 am a deal wiser than I was a week 
ago," sa id she." And, oh, s o much hap
pier!" 

"So a m I!" said Walter. 

a MgSpfetar Wfctea w*»th« Hm* "***** 
T&iaf That Ew«r Crawled or Blew W**» 
XU Aaswr W M Afm*m*"-A v«rael*M 
Tate Wrmm th* Alkali I * * * * 

Ha, had, a solemn-looking face and 
areseed ! $ rather a clejgeal ityle. l i f t 
companions knew that t*e, was a. travel
ing; man^ but did BO£ H n o w w ^ B t U n * 
of goods he was selling. Finally he 
was asked to tell a story or take the 
consequences. 

"Gentlemen," be saldj "I don't 
know any funny stories, as I am ln^* 
business where that kind doesn't 
go . 

•'What do you handle?'" was then asked 
of hjm. 

"I sell coffins," he replied, "and you 
must admit that it is not the Jollieat 
l ine that a. man can carry. It's a food 
business, though, for it is always plcfi: 

ing up. You see more people are dying 
every day and that means more cof
fins. Then<>out west a new territory 
has opened up In the last few years. 
When I first went to traveling out 
there a bought coffin was considered a 
luxury. When a man died they knock
ed a pise box together, whitewashed It, 
marked the name of i ts occupant o n It 
with a stencil plate and let It g o at 
that, but now people are becoming ed
ucated and they want varnished 'cof
fins with big brass door plates on them, 
just the same as the people back 
Bast. >As I deal mostly with - dead 
things I will have to tell you about 
how the Yuma desert became a desert 
—and It is about the deadest thing I 
ever came across. The story was told 
to me by an old man who had, drifted 
out West in the beginning of the cen
tury. 

"He said that whea he arsi struck, 
the Yuma It was the most fertile spot 
he had ever seen; it was fairly rank 
with fine grass. A great many people 
came there and settled; aad the only 
thing that bothered them was a big 
spider known as the 'Vlnegaroon,' 
which be eaid was the moc.t *pige.n 
thing that ever crawled or fljew wjaen 
Its anger was aroused.' One day A 
cow puncher was sleeping on the prai
rie, when he was awakened by some
th ing crawling on ' hla breast He 
glanced, down, and' was horrlflfld 
*»: *& Mi* dreaded spldej. He 
• W l - * ! * * . a i V fF 1 M*d ft^A 

SMBF* I#*'*s *m* i*$}\ *?% 
stinging nini. Of course, he died In 4 
few* minutes.' The bullet, after paaalhi 
through the spider's* body and becom
ing coated with poison, struck a* tree. 
You max out believe me, hut it is an 
honest fact that the tree was killed, 
and that night all of the leaves fell 
off. A steer happened to pass the next 
morning and ate some of the leave*. 
He did not walk a doxen yards before 
b e was a dead steer. Some of the 
ranch men in looking for the dead 
cow-puncher found the steer, and, as 
bides were very valuable then, one of 
them skinned It In doing the work 
he cut bis hand, and before bis crowd 
got back to the ranch they had two 
dead men In the party Instead of one. 
Well, the hide was sold to a tanner, 
and while tanning it be became inoc
ulated with the poison and there was a 
funeral in bis family. A shoemaker 
got the hide, and In cutting a pair of 
boots out of It, bis knife slipped and 
clipped a piece out of his finger. A 
few days later there was crape on his 
door. A drunken cow-puncher rode 
into town a abort t ime after the sad 
occurrence and noticed the new boots 
in the shop window. There i s nothing 
that appeals to a puncher's heart like 
a pair of new boots, and In a few min
utes they were his and he was stalk 
trig around town in them. Of course, he 
did not wear socks, and the boots 
rubbed the skin off bis heel, Tb,e 
next morning there was a cowboy fu
neral. The people were aroused by 
this time and proceeded to find out the 
cause of sp many strange deaths. Aft
er a great deal of trouble they traced, 
them back to the 'Vlnegaroon,' through 
the hide, boots and to the spot on the 
cowboy's heel. Then they knew that 
the boots were poisoned. A man took 
them on the end of a pole and carried 
them out into the prairie, where he 
buried them, and, would you believe 
me, In less than a month al l of the 
grass on the prairie had died and the 
once fertile spot was tsonverted Into 
what is now known as the Yuma des
ert." 

For a few minutes after the story 
was finished the drummers looked at 
the coffin man with: admiration: Then 
t&ey.Afose as one man., and, tot>X tjaft* 
hats off, t o him. 

<Uv** a We dm ft Efeawr. 
"The OecretorjK «t W«r. granted « 

BRejJai of hoaior % Urn <i*ys *XP to * 
Seder*! tojdier ©p.. f&a ajpwrft .«? * 
ciDXift&ani*?* said Cbw^.lV'tifciite'Pf 
Texas, * caadtiat* for office, w/fce oo-
CMlonnlly viaiU Oae Vflm* Houaa, "«n4 
i t Is Brtbebl* the. Ap^ tagsnet o» 
record el this klna. t h e federal sold
ier who received tlt« mecial w*« *Fhoat* 
sa L HIUID*. mm ofe ̂ aan^baJl, Mo. 
During; the war h« was the, color-bear
er of the 99tiJlliiiol8 Regiment, and 
was holding that poilUoh at the siege 
of Vlcjcsburs. I& »u wmmlt op the JE*d 
0*Ma^, l&f£ , th* > ^th UJinoh* waa 
ordered to charge and, not to look 
back1. Jjwt« mWitor o f the 3d Texas 
Regiment, "mad me, confronted the . 
ch»rg|nj. Illinolilaaii, 1?« repulsed t h e 
Illinois: regiment & short 'distance from 
t*e bretrtworta auid sent- ft back tfi 
confttsion. Slggixxs, however, was l i t 
erally ©heyiE|f # « s order*. H e never 
looked back." He "never noticed the r e 
treat o f his r*glm«»t, b a t came hound
ing forward, his c o l o n flying a s pret
tily a s a soldier ever saw. When 
within forty yards of o a r works word 
was passed along the l ine not to shoot 
the brave soldier, and a l l firing ceased. 
When Hlggins s a w his predicament be 
started to retreat with b i s colors, but 
we told him t o come on or we would 
have t o shoot himu Several men ran 
out a n d broujght hjjm wltjiin the breast
works- W e kept hlm several daya, 
durlrg which tltno we learned to l ike 
and admire him. He was then par
ole.! I was one o f the men who wit
nessed his heroic deed and made an af
fidavit to that effect. , Several .of m y 
eompa.Biotls who remembered BUggius 
ajQd,hif charge, a l s o made* affidavits. On 
these, the Secretary of War granted, a 
medaL Hlggins could have bees 
vouched tor by member* of h i s own. 
regiment, bat, t h « novelty of reoom.-
mepdaxJoo b y hi* former foes led t o 
that coone.** 
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iMMnf mam ̂ w p j ^ ^ ^ l ^ g j 
general of th«'ipiin% . . . . . ,,..,,, r*.«>:-.-* 

General SlMKaQ, was captfviti general 
of Cuba in 18T» a«d in whkt Is sorae-
tinSea'caaed th« "littl̂ lrtk^* 'J»*Bfli^« 
ed hla aaborlispues y» mmmtt 4«edn af 
flendjsh cxse^^i^ttfn^CufcRv w 

General Îajgi©er an%0U«ĉ fc ihut htk 
will act with great energy agninat the 
Insurgent* and will enaploy *U poUtlcal 
mean* to «Btar«eTO*lltyot$ri^t3^enl. 
jn the vartoua section? of tfcecpKMhnnt* 
ty. He (Hays he has the greatest tlejhfl 
to end the horrors of. war und ttt *|^ 
tabliab. peace by thefaj'Etem be *4opt-
ed la 1879. 

StorUas Wl»««r Benttt. 
The apples that are to be kept ovei 

winter must b e carefully, picked, from 
the trees by hand, a s every apple thai 
fal ls to the ground will be bruised and 
rendered unfit for the barrel, any in
jury hastening decay. They must be 
stored i n a cool place, but should nol 
freeze. It Is the alternate changing ol 
temperature that damages them in 
storage. 

Qne«r Way of Making a Lr»lng. 
A curious character in Paris la a 

man who makes his living by strolling 
along the boulevards and making wa
gers at the cafes that he can answer 
correctly any question that relates to 
the history o f France. He always 
wins the bet. 

Ctovr'n f t Me. 

A cow*ti hide of r v e v g e sl«e produc-
<es 36 poaods u£ SeiJie.. ' 

5rj 

A. B w a W t t h R BJatocy. 
There li an old battered tin horn th 

the poaaeaalon off an ancient colored 
man at, Palfcpn, Gat,, around, vrhlch, are, 
osioclated memories of snany dead* of 
violence. 

In ante-bellum dmya the horn was the 
property okQoJoneg "Ban." J^ngbrldaje, 
a wealthy planter ot Hurray county) 
It was originally used to summon hit 
many"*alavas to work and to meals, and 
lt« w êipom n̂ote *>f smy»t wag thatjaj-
nal for them to ra«t fronn tha day's, la-

After thf tvar thue horn became MDS-
rated,, tgpm .tto,lp&WM/H fiBjl^gnd 
from that Urns until a few months asp 
^^'theporl/dof it. it^rldrnlitory.' 
Murray county1 hma for years basa 4 
*t«»gbo)d, «f, t&. M3Bjtlpnahin|VJ|', 
Tlrnj, *fj«r time, the revenue oActrs 
made deipemte rstd's on the ittlcltuni-
tillefa. kllUHf and bilng kilied) y*l 
M»r, enUwMv«ttJ'=l̂ J<|l5 the •^bbjora 
mq,unt*4nier*. *Che niellow note of 
the plsl tin horn 'would always warn 
the whisky rsbel* of the approach mt 
their enemia*. »,nd man? a food man.'* 
death has it njeaajfeil, 

The tnoonshlnera would station * 
lusty lunged sentinel on some promt-
neat mountain, rock,, whicV command
ed a view of the valley below, and" the 
slightest suspicloxxs symptom In the 
lower defiles was amfOolen't to tend the 
bass echoes of the old horn flying, and 
the moonshiners themselves scurrying 
to their Improvised fortresses. Armed 
to the teeth svnd ready to take and risk 
life for what they considered their 
rights and i s the defense of their 
hearthstones. To the "revenuea** it al
ways bore the dismal Information that 
fcom the next crag or bramble they 
might expect a slaying volley from 
their hidden foes. 

The venerable txern Is a special re
minder of a notorious gang which ter
rorized the county up to within a year 
ago. I t was used t o rally the forces of 
this gang and was often the preface to* 
a bloody conflict betwoqn, them and the 
law's "represenCatlTres, 

When the sang -was finally disposed 
of the horn passed! Into the possejslon 
of old "Dncle" lsstac, a typical <'b$to' 
de war" colored man and the old man 
often brings it ant and recounts its in
teresting history. 

Reading- Kewspapwr* e* gitttday. 

It is very unusual to hear a preacher 

papers with approval. The'Rev. Doc
tor L. S. Osborne, rector of Trinity 
Episcopal Church in Newark, N. J 
recently addressed a meeting of the 
Wednesday Club of that city, and In r e 
ference to newspapers said that as far 
as Sunday papers are concerned, there 
Is no reason for not reading them 
any more than there i s not to read 
Saturday. papers as long as they do 
not interfere with a man's religious 
duties. He does so, he said, and ec 
do some of hie parishioners. While he 
did not l ike papers "prying into person 
at affairs and family history," he con 
sidered them a necessary adjunct to the 
affalra of life. "The proper function 
of, .the n e w ^ a o e r , like, that of t j i e p u l 

the 

i 

»quare. ;**« bridgt waa a«v«r r*JSUlC 

s i a f f i g ^ ^ ^ e l ^ 
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-cjtrdai,. The 'fatw^ee ' "'#-'-s:̂ #$3fa.sî  <!̂J 
:Bttliell;*Bj;*y|ni|teW!«a^^ , 
mi Jtrtta* :^kmt;^mMm * -laaaisf' p** \ 
n.w^inpni*. |t i^lJ^#imure;«! Ilt 
$$tik. ̂ ^fr-.tht. ^ f t j thjs^gJtt^Rs,»«• , -

•0nf«^ttoi|v,'
;..^';--.--^=^;- •/".;.." ;̂ ?.*. . 

*!pm%- n»«y :*ft^| ' w M s ^ i i ^ ••". 0 •; 
-:'*'t#^teti;.iaicit,*'- ••:'?.*'-v •••';>.,.-. 
, • «Hjity#',i^,|3ro«Bl«, l», Ittttisj- tm* '• 

"SoT lPtlli'y^W'Agd~|M]iss' srsaiy 

m^mmmm^m i *» »i*d 
•; vf&im- "̂ *f*!*' <&*$&*>*•• •««*« 
uve«(-kMp^r^**i every one. 'i* 't**1 

roosa ic^ks^ n» iia ansa*eisant, , ... , 

"Wkatr ariyou cmsyf* shmttad th* 
host.- • .''Thera I* no kria** metvm taa 

-«'i 
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Philippine IHihds, then &e bf*ssfit 
rfvolu^ok ligani v&f:dmfa'*£ 
proMsid -wlth'.'iituiaiiit^':^ . ^ t B$i&*-
lib^prjess,. In Jmt)Wi*4 # -|i1|.iwt]n ît 

dignaiitly denies- the imputAUon of b»-
Irig "hwhaneM txuST^m'In* htittnipitf 
nfttlvei he mi tfl* fJeafeb* ^•;;; v:'•' .• p 

The new captain general of Cub* is' 
slgty-fonr years-old, **v4|f bf"$«r*ow» 
in San Sebastian, northern Spain, la 
1813. Ha was <:ommiiuIoned .* Jlsn-
ten*nt In' lSBBr vr«i|Hpjrowot^,to %Mfa 
talncy in 1858, won the rank of Heut«n-r 

kpi*HM ihBan ;|3finUn|e>̂  ant colonel 
and when ih« Spaniards w«r« driv«o 
front, that l s l | «# k# * M «**t # tt# 
Phiiipf>l^«t a* -tewffipit M Hin#*ii|ew 
On alls re*nrft>? .BDafa $t;$dln«i th* 

" V * T S H i J^SpJIS '{*»^W' ^Pplv^^Slfc^SlBsS/JI SgSSjSf » ^ S^SKSfB'Sb SB> 

bridge blew aown ts* years«*a" *• » 

ssaAiirs^ai^Sj^sa KfSBS/pv^^ '̂ s%pSBav/ TP^S^*S^I "*̂ r TS,**MBr '••SSSSB' 

dark for »>• to see, bwt 1 Hear* ta*5-
elattJarof BLV l̂ eriiLa last e s tss ateash* ••• 
ing and the noise of the water in t i n • 

. Tlis'argumsnt waled Wtraw aM' 
warmer ujaUl ta# strsaatr, attA Uaai* • 

w.henJi WaW;»*f}ly %fi *m#i -
WM *onof#or net, WmWmm-n' 
with tht Jaiidiord thai It wa, s«iU, 
iti^stt a r Jŝ ws* *M* ftiiMafk'- • . ., - *... 

The n«^ mormag •vtri' m** if**" 
man *na child of Ansabl* JTorks im *«.. 
th* fthasw, • Bore ̂ «M»il*, IB' tilt ̂  a***.-. -
aaiid of ths road ifcer« vfart tk« f<w>V 
prints of a ior#|,' i M ,il^<-«rllt.'tiBV -
from th's itrliatat: w$m <»• **wm >**• m 
:|SB*.|U*:- t|ŷ !iW;jpojft|li« •:• O M yonaf diwH •-
4*vU wa)k^«o>oss.thaa**row,itjrt»g^.^^ 
er *nd n^d* aa^rtUagdl#ecTr*i7 >.fn ~ 
' : Thar* was, * aftiolliur trail oa Ui* ot*V 
;«r-.lW#t ••' ' '>'.•'•* , • >.)<> •. . £ . -..fc.:' 

stmagsr had tot* th», trata. lm< 

y 

Antics of a T»me Wild Cat. 
A tame wildcat from the northern 

Minnesota woods has been sent to Mr. 
Miithison ot 171 Randolph street, Ohi-
cago. The cat, wblcli le as laf$ov«s'ai 
good-sf«cd b«Hdo*r, aad, accoratnjf to 
the claims of Its proud owner, could 
whip an/eve* apwen -of.. those iron*. 
ja-ved beast* in * « msny minutes, lis 
a*'doc^.W-at-«tili#*1t^s;' ' ""^*. 1 

the thlngr-lWi~«»ptOr«([Jf wtM «o> 

Tfapper Jlamal Wtolon, «rhese•io*-«ih» 

in "{m«iited>% 'tt«Brwiia*!6t rnhrn^ 
nwota/ ^«id* .̂'|«fesmtt»4i»fj*<10,*i-1Lat'̂  
months, frttdlng i t of «or*5:ed 

-<TnIcagoi>h9me,̂ it.lrta7salxruti:th»ji9f̂  
4» amffisiag arentle»*«i(.-a^d^|i^s?»^ 
in the wladow g4*ing with wondering 
eyes out upon thrHffeet, with Its mul
titude of horses anrf wagons, or sflrts 
in its * f toWi afto*" •» *;»W <Mr«fk 
of leaping about t&e ofllee. >A Jttm|i of 
a Beven-footjartiUon Is not quite the 
limit of its eadea^rors, and a spring 
of ten, o f »l«w«n f««t from t n r ^ i bjf 
a deak to a distant, gtaclc of boxes, 
landing; without causing- the pile to 
topple <*ter, 1» one of its feats, • -

3t»r»m»tioNot«. t 

Every girl who can recite ""Curfew 
Shall Not Ring Tea-night" to her pa* 
rents' satisfaction lias her stage name 
picked .*»in»v„ • • ••.•.•• • • • » , * • ' * 

If we could only peep the plain 

apfny of tftfiferttv' &«« S&tiiw 1K«-Irai «krknii*f of tat affat s)ts.1sBft« 
Gsrlii^ anfltook^teMrt^M^^'CKMfej!! m*i*«fl*fcMav*-

of th* story, Whsm that 
ttr#ng«r rod* 4®*a .to «u» 

^mtm Ot.t»f:-t#f«rA WlM '•*!% 
peTlloti* p*th over walA k*' ~ 

mm datlf̂ amv.lftMl'-"1*̂  
neVer l»ft hU limbs-tmtlt 
•^*fr-1tJtW»-^.^PI^#4a^ 
his hair turns* from a ^ black to ^ 
cot<J?^f°tB»4riT-«nimo^ ' 

"*• t" ana.ii! .,11 •). ii.ii if «'' • ni l » * r>v* 

of .ifontejuw*, ,Vel|yl#tiaj Ôî ipaoffOjsV 
tro; glait ^d^^^ttW#.;lC<>Mfr'v3«tt'm 
and iMabtfetai Fpr, ta* 'IttW^jt^ ;pf: 
Hm ^ta.-i», '•^t,#j«tB|-:* ^ « 4 » i * 
,or,th*,t 'aiju).̂ ... •;';.u.'V.̂  '^k^rk -'X'- •; 
• -Tlrft̂ new 'Outja|ffiahii%',- '•$&'-'*&: 

Hetilr thtm®, • yttttliiiuj^%drK^;:»it»-: 
the feew^^earV-'lWtlt-onic^la^^ai1 "jjftlt it*:: 
A*-:$m$*' *». *riiat^o^':v^,.-t#|(it(|f! 
smo<>thiy-'.̂ nei?iU f̂î |a«ij: :wfl|J«pS: ;Hi*' 
field to conduct a most aggreaaiye cam-
palgh against the rebel* remaining* un
der arms. 

Î jhfltt asked to d?sc>il» $njT *«Jif 
Colonel Ruiz came to go to Ilia rebel 
camp, Qeaejat BlftAco taWi-^ 

"Rt#t ws»t to k$ty m wtyjb&mm,-
Arantnwn, Jtnew.,tne- ^att^ to be â  
heart an *tttQn»ialsi fthd ofeMed to in-
protonltffl. ral |fwro|e rf \j» fa& 
chief,-and Aranguren made an appeint-
mentto meetauis.afe TumbsCoatrOK 

•We nave IfttrMtyMmw ^ ̂ -'f'*1^ 

\l*ik&Ifmrffc Xee^klVsi>M|WM^i 

:,̂ »d «IMI mftfa $* %$$Mn*4 W 
trace, nut *tt» ^#SUHSm &WL: 

\m ** * p^m^-immmm^mW 
pending upon the good faith of Aran^ 

JUKM 

•: MM**** xc?*tmtr> * i 
Jsjs4"l*|n» l««Rirto^^to 

pendent, tell* of * man 
«d8i# ftbm %* m*W& 
stayed th«r* tiir^ w#««a»; 
$in& and ^hi^Wk^m^t' 

u&Sm, «*#. tnotiii m -*** 
•fh#^a*r*f#nik% *? 

4 * * inogfc f 

pen»#, and with i 
MveUaoof, mUtVmP" 

Spinlsh qjjteett, "1 wan* w tff®0](M&k 
8Md.*jjpo*flWf>. MvwM%t4wm$>2 
neafie. r*' •* 

era! ' S l a n ^ 

^piajBiiŝ Matnij jdBl,*t m ^ ^ I f c g t a 
..time, qt mum* i&*Gm$m% fep^ 

except as a wfe '#f^«^rrft»«*^ 
Jntend^i take, tn^ei^uf^a^ftl'e""' 
«gfttjr» <i*jBjs«JiaySjH^ %mm%„ 
^tyupaa|^*K^ft#iPK I W P J W 
once the Cubans see Autonomy f etui 
-wbrktni their7 aoubts and prejuai 
HlQ s)*stli|f*a)sji§Bj||^L 

¥%m; 

ffc»J % * * & & ! - • 

•fft0^.ff^»^ 

1- • . / 

&%t?^ • ' < ; , " ' . < • • « • 

fa.tb.ei

